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na Hcvund I'lnm Mnll MrUtpr.

When sprtce will permit The
Tribune I alwnfs glntl to print
Bhort letters fiom Its fitend3 bear-
ing on cmront topics, but its rule is
that these must be signed, for puii-llcntlo- n,

by the writer's leal nnme,
nnd the condition piecedent to ac-

ceptance. Is. that all contributions
shall be subject ,to editorial revision.
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Former Senator Pettigiew of South
Dakota has dec). tied foi H.iiina foi
president In 1904.. It Us lexeiigt.

Arbitrate It!

GnNHRATj the
JIANAUP.lt

ttolley company
name to an ngi ce-

ment that theie would )' "no
disci imlnatlon" on art ount of the
Stllke. To an unpiejudiced louUei-o- n

this would .seem to mean that the men
would not lose their . s4Jiullng as to
genloiity by lea'-o- n ot lining

in the stiike. That's what the
men weie led to helkne It meant. If
another stiike ucluis the blame tot It
will lie between tile ioiujmiU's' 'violation
of its iiRieement or the men having
been hoodwinked by the
.The men would be tooll-.l- i to stiike as
the public would not stand for It, but ir
they do stiike they will not lecelve all
the censure toi the evils entailed. The
dispute hinges on the Intel pi elation of
.1 clause of the agieement. Atbltiate
It!

The asset lion of our onsul geneial
at Havana, made in a letter to his wife,
and subsequently published, that "Un-
cle Sam might as well tiy to make a
Whistle out of a pig's tail as tu tiy to
make something out of the Latin l.ue"
Js piobably not the qulntrsseiue of
diplomacy and the t'ub.ins aie justified
in snot ting; but there aie many who
will not be suipiised.

An Educational Platform.
BIX'LAKATION of

THE adopted at the
session of the Nation-

al Educational association is
of Intel est as setting fotth the levvs
of some of our loiemost Instiuctnis.

Tlio deUamtlon is in twelve paia-graph- s.

The llrst calls for u bioaden-Jn- g

of the povveis of the national com-
missioner ot education nnd the lecon-strueti-

of his but can Into a depatt-me- nt

with cabinet lank a demand for
lecognltlou ceitalnly as leasoiiable as
Is the demand foi a cabinet seiretaiy of
oommeice. Paiagraph two calls for a
"conseivative but efrtelent" coinpulsoiy
education law, with the ptoper i emula
tion of child labor geneialltles which
aie siirticlently bioad to covet wide di-

vergence lib to details. The thhd pai'a-giap- h

ospiesse.s the jiiHtlflable hope
tmat .sometime theie will be as definite
a staudiud tor the tialulng of teacheis
as Ih now Ilxed for doetois and law jus;
paiagiaph tour pleads lor complete
unity of elioit in ihlld tiainlng iluough
the piesent aibltiaiy giades, thoiigb
nothing is said as to how this unity Is
to be biought about; paiagiaph the is
Longratulatoiy of efficient inuntty
tlhools; paaagiaphs nine, tep, eleven
iuid twelve commend the elimination
' 3'"!!' s 'nni woik and sug- -

ijifeyiiaf c'hangis hi the
naraguiphs six,

seven atul elght'we ileem of HtiHlciellt
ijiteifsto cjiiote In lull,
IWci cmninenil to all luial initlitiilllcs

. ttvTiTTOssItr'nf'lii'eatei' cam In tlio
of uniises of hiiiiU, that they

maj to the pupils to lm
tatliet than that pupils tdmitld

ifi atlupled to u IImiI (iiiihl. hi siuilv mil
tut Inllevlble hvstim of Mailing 'n holtl
tljtit the lmllvlilually of thu pitpl) Hhii'ild
be caiefirtj l, to the end lb it
ho may lw Insiiuuted It! thu jlght of his
limitations' and uipaclt.v. And we tuga
gleali'i thnioiiehnc'Hs in Instiiictlnp hi iltu

I'lenicnliiiy subjects, latlwr
tbuii'emlc-lunoii- t of icaii"p ahead)

at tlio epeusu uf llioiough and
Bjitlsfaeloiy woik,
,Vo legaid'tt'ili) ciliiiatlon n.s liiscpn.

aplo fiom molality, and hellevo the pnh-I-

tit haul the lecognj.ed agency to mtiku
(nlseliitloa binding, 'a uigo publlu
Strliool1 mitlioiltles ot (In, uiinitiy, Unrli-sl- 8

and patents, to give all let intention
tc mblUt' lii.stiitcttou In our schools, as
the tnio foupdallon of thaiactei and
JfUpi8lilp. 13eiy tonsiiieiatlou of good
riibllc Hutlley.aiul healthful soilu!

to thu necessity of such In-i- ll

in, (Ion.
.Jit la appaieut that fanilllatlty with the
HngllHlt tlil)lef as a ninsti.'i)l(iii of lltetm.
tine. Is tapldly deeieasln among the pu-
pils in our schools. This Is the dhect ie
stilt pt.ji.ioateptlop 'wltJcU, lwijhIs tho
Hlbleias a theo(o0'ical book'inetlly, niu(
tpeioby leads to Its cc1umIoh rfrom thu
schools or some states as a subject of--fadlpg and ludy Wa hope aud.asJc tor
inch a chHiigo of publlu icntinient In
this legate! as will peiinlt and encouiab'J

1

the UiirIIkIi lllliln, now hnnoiPit liv namo
In innny sUiooIk, laws ami slntu

In lm l on it' Mlid untitled hi il liter-
al y woik of Hip IiIrIicr. nnd inncst Imip,

initio In' nidi! ttllh tlio )octt' mid pnno
wlileji II hut Inniiltod and In Iuiko part
foimed. 4 ,

While intioli of the plat-fi- n

in" H piitpoxply vnitiic and delphlc,
the t;iiii)tuiilii ttmt nilt'lpd u'ltalnly
mot It n tton t ton, IwatHo tliey arr spe-vlf- li'

and to a clout ly ilellheet point.
Wlie'tho tlio HIIjIp lip reinirderi ai

for uio In tlu achooli In

fonn or not, tilt-- ppltlt of it
.tpai'liliiKt Is iittoly psiunllal to wliolr-ioiii- p

I'ducatUin. 'l'hpie Is Rioiind to
fpar thai our bonaloil ficc si'liooh today
atu tin ulnar out a laiKcr poioentaKP of
('leHr PcDlimlifl", n biiiii innlly duel-ope- d

ai to mind but luuiintiiip ii4 to
'lianu'lpr and (oiihiIimho, than Is cied-Itiib- li'

to It or afi' to the i oiniminlly.
JJIIIclotit Kioiinillnrr In I'li'iuunlnli, with
Incttlcatlun of tiuthfiiliipa-t- , clilvaliy
nnd ppipojial honor, would, we believe,
ptodlice a liner nop of cltlreus Hum W

liai'M'Htcil tiiil(i the stuff and culm
piotes"! o widely In oi;tle: and W'e li'nd

tatht.1' i'hunci the haraiil of uneonm'louM
Hectniliuilsiu with Ulhlu upd than to
be asotiii'd of slim pened wits without
Uffiitcl to pilnclplen of iIkIU living.

- Gossip now ci edits the ptesldent with
Intending to appoint I.eonaid Wood
(hah man of the Isthmian eanal i n.

lie would make a good one.

I
An Admirable Beneficence"
T IS altogether likely that If the

benefaction aintnged by John M.
Buike, a wealthy letlied iner- -
chtint of New Yen k, the details of

which weie announced a few weeks
ago, shall ptove successful It will open
a new avenue of plillanthiople effoi t of
gieat usefulness to needful humanity.

Mr. Huike. It will be le membeied,
conveyed to font tltistees piopeity of
the estimated ..line of $4,000,000 for the
put pose of piovldlng "for the lellef of
woithy men nnd women, who, notwith-
standing theii willingness to suppott
themselves, have become putly or
wholly unable to tlo so by reason of
sickness or mlsfoi tune, or who have
been discharged fiom hospitals betoie
regaining sufficient stietigtb to assume
thcli tegular employments." "While the
plans have not been published In de-

tail, ft Ik known that offices will be
opened In New Ycuk city wheie unfor-
tunates in tv leglster for the Investi-
gation of their claims and that a home
for convalescents will be established
tit a .suitable place. Those who cannot
pay will lecelve lellef ftee; but those
who feel a ilellc.uv about lecelvlng
bounty mnv pa a small fee, either
dm lug the pel led of their solum n or
nftei waul. The kind of unfortunate
esjieilally in Mi Huike's mind Is the
pool but honest pet son without the aid
of kin, who, being taken 111 f the city
and hiving tindeigone tieatnunt In a
fiee hospital, is put into the stieet be-

toie sttoiig enough to lesume earning
a livelihood Convalescence at the nv-eia-

hospital means being able to
walk without dltllcuitv; but that is by
no means equivalent to being able to
do haul woik. Mi. Bntke's aim Is to
place his wealth at the disposal of this
class of hapless humanity so that the
Intel val between disch.nge fiom the
hospital and lull letuin of ability to
woik may be btldged without suffeilng.

The ptoblem is plninlj beset with ad- -
mlnlstiatlve difficulties, ft Invites Im-

position and impostuie. Yet this eiy
fact emphasizes Its necessltj ami the
good It will do if the adnilnistiatlve
pioblems shall be solved. These aie
natutnlly greatest in an Immense city
like New Yoik, wheie it Is entiiely
possible for deseiving poverty in num-be- ts

tn sufter seveiely unknown to
those who would willingly lelieve It.
But in some degiee they exist In all
titles, and it Is leasoiiable to pudht
that If t,he Buike benefaction woiks
out, it will be widely lniltntt.il.

On a tiact of land otheivvlse vvotth-les- s,

situated attoss the bay liotn Hn-vnn- a,

and ptottcteil by tempoiniy
sheds, the United States has 4,(mo tons
ot soft coal stored for the use of such
naval vessels us may fiom time to time,
In puisuance of filendly lelations, diop
anchor in Havana hiiiliu: The pie.s-enc- e

of this coal seems (o have given
offense to sum" of the valiant cuib-ston- e

colonels of the new tepiibllo and
they hi elamoilng In Uiesldoit Pal-ma- 's

eais tor Its toinoval. Thev allege
that its piesence constitutes h dally
clullenge to the Islnnd's

but Inasmuch as the Piatt amend-
ment gives us the light to have coaling
.stations In Cuba and no other spot on
tile island Mils the lequliomeuts, It Is
altogether piob.ible that the cafe chc-val- U'is

will have theli noise foi their
pains, About the woist thing whlih
could happen to Cuba at this time
would be an ei option of the giaudstaud
belllgeieucy of her tlic-eat- lng y.

A loss, of I0:i,7.!1.5M In United Mutes
exports lit the tar ended June .'10, as
coinpaicd with the year pi ev Ions, In-

dicates that leilptuilly as a tiaclo
builder Is by no means a dead Issue.

Last jeat's Immlgiatlon, 7.I0,7HS, or
seven times the population of Scianton,
was the laigest with hut one exception,
111 out hlstoiy, exceeding lHOl's lecoul
by IGS.OiO. It Is moio than wit nepd,

The icpoit that Andiew Caineglo Is
backing (leoige Gould In ills win on the
Pennsylvania lalhoad suggests that
titles without Caineglo llbtaiks had
bettei speak quickly,

Aicoidlng to Senator C.wniaik the
disposition of Hip Philippines will bo the
Deinoctacy's paiamount Issue, That
will be extieinely satlsfactoiy to

Hole's hoping they will he as appie-elath- a

of AVu Tlng.fang nt home as
Ameilcans have been heie. As appte-ciati-

and also as tot beat lug,

Tho chances ate that Outlaw Tracy
will not lecognie his exploits when
he leads of them In the eastern news
papetv.

A Tieiiton tnaglstiate dischaigecl a
male ptlsoner for accosting u( 1 a. in. a
woman without an cscott, Ho did
wiling, (if suuise, Insults tu women

should be punishable whenever commit-
ted. Hut the respectable woman who
lakes chances of Iniult at such all Hour
Is entitled to scant sympathy. Hhe
makes nn itrKitmetit foi it cut few law,

A N'oith t'aiDlltiu Judge has Juit li-

sped Hit' (list bench wimaiit In, that
state's hlstoiy tor the an est tif a lynch-
er of a neRio. It will be lntenstliiB to
see what the Jttty will do. A few years
ago, at AmIipvIIIl1, a nuRio boy was sen-

tenced to twenty years hi the peniten-
tial y for stcallnK u loaf of hi end, while
at the flame, session of point u white
man who had bought u ipvolver, piae-- t
It ed all day, shot a negio, walUed

away fiom wheie the iiprio Iny and,
nftet rellectlon, tetumed and put it few
mine bullets Into the piosttate dinky,
who, howevei, leioxeied, was fined $G0

and costs. Kvldenlly there ale hopes
of better things In Notth Catollna.

All Hie wotkhigmen of Clelifuegos,
Cubit, having quit Woik on a sjmpathy
stiike, the municipality pi opuses fo
open a .slaughter house and a b.ilteiy
and keep evei.vbody supplied with food.
Clenfuegos will no doubt Incteasc in
population.

Mlnlstei Wu Intends to wilte a hook
tolling ftaukly his lmpieslons of Amer-
ica, but the shrewd diplomat will with-
hold publication until he shall have
leached China.

The Financial Messenger of St. I'et-- ei

shuts denounces ttusts for selling
cheaper abioad than at home. Tiust
thumping seems to be internationally
popular.

Major Halhbonc continues to utter
lurid tin en la against Geneial Wood.
Fur an Innocent victim of pel sedition
the major talks too much.

A machine to lay bilcks Is lnduslil.il
selotue's latest cnnttlhuttnu to human
ptogiess. A machine to put up stove-
pipes should come net.

In other wouls, Joe Chambcilaln in-

tends to be the Jumes G. Blaine of the
Balfour nclininlsti atlon.

This does not appear to be Kear Ad-

mit nl Ciowiilnshleld's lucky year.

Good Men are
fllutfays Needed

w.

T
i: Ctiltls, in Chiiago lleciiid-Httali- l.

Ill: NBW YORK Demon. i He leailcis
nevet had anv idea that Colonel I it- -
niont would accept a nuinlii ttloli
lm gov et not this fall, lit nee bis tr

ie lit lettei d c lining In be a i indldate has
ciciHd no stli Colonel Laniont savs bo
Is out ot politics He ciildjs a ilhlln-gut-li-

position in business affnhs,, his
ilulits ate iuiigotii.il, his siiiioimdhihs aie
agin iblu and he Is making a gte.it ileal
ol nionev It was inilj a ltw veais ,ii.i)
tlnit be was a mwspipei upoiter at

and be wtis i Rood one He did hi
woik with tin tine conscientious can
ire uliilltv Unit he iloe now, and his

has not bet u ilitt to luck but
to Imltistiv, nod to the laiultv of lieitig
ible to do whit wis icqiihid of him
Mauigiis of gnat Inteiists heie will

ell von t hit t good men aie vttv seaice
Theie Is pltntv of room at the top, and
with tin development of commeice and
Industiy the demand for able men is vtiv
much gieatei than the supplv.

A gentleman unified one of the gte.it
hanks the othei tiny nnd submltltd a
scheme that Involved sevei.il million, ot
dollais '1 he banket 1km nl It anil said
pioniptlv

"I should like to take tb it tip, and will
furnish the Hinds if v on will tltiel the light
soil of a man to manage it."

"Haven't jou anont to take the niaii-niiit- iu

nt.' '

"No, and 1 hive evnal such entei-ptls- is

waiting for lticn."

A man of eueigv, executlvti alillltv and
good Judgment c ill command almost any
stlatv these tlavs T was wilting the
othei tltij about Ml. l'etklns, the Hvnn-sto- u

beiv- - who is now I'letpont Morgan
Hist lieutenant. Tlieie is an Inteiestlng
simv in connection with his tinplovmeiit
hy Mi. Moigan, who knows the halite of
nniid lm n mil gels the best assistance ite
tail 11 ml. tegai die ss ot the pi let

As I told von the othet ihiv, Mi. Fir-
kins lipgnn bis cue et its an olth o
beiv Mil the New Yoi lo Life Insiiriini o
tigencv eai T.nSalle stteet, Chicago, and
niter a wlhle began to solicit insuiaiuo
himself. Men who eteme Into competition
with him, and theie are in inv still on
l.aSalle stteet, will tell ou that he was
,t liustlei; the best tu the business s
wotk atti.uted the attention of the. hume
ottice In N"w Yoik, and Mi. Me Call, the
ptesldent, i illed him heie, Aftet a lew
eais an adilltloii il vice ptesldenev eif the

eomp'inj was tie.itul, that he might be
lewatded foi hi-- , sci , iees.antl at the s.mie
time to give him a po-pl- hefoin the
public that would Ineiease Ids inllueme

One ot his gteat triumphs was the
ot the vnluutens who went to

the Spanish war. I'stiallv soldiei.s ate
pom I Isles, and Had It dilllciilt and eitteti
Intposslhlp to grt llle jusiuanec but Mi,
l'etklns studied the casitaltv iepoit of
dllleient wfiis and disc uv ltd that the
eliath tate in an ann. Is not nun h
gteitii than In anv mini oecup itlon,
wlileh Is ti no. lot all leeiults mitsl he
j ice uf disease and tin- - number ol men
kllleel hi bittle Is much Niuallei than peo-
ple suppose, Tin" pitilolic motive was
also In it, nnd All. I'm kins sent instiin-IIoi- h

to evtiv agent ot his eoinpuuv In
the I'nltid Mutes tn Itistue the soldleis
lor all they weie able to cany at tho
legulai late, The sihemo was a ticinin-elou- s

success and was talked about a
good ileal lu iiistiiaceo ami Hnanel.tl cli-

tics, u made Ml. 1'eikius known Hil-
lside Ids own compati.v and ho loutlipiiO
to add to his icputaiiou tint .Mi, .Mm-ta- n

In aid ol him and made elosa
c once iiilug him, '

One ilav, about two .veats u,o Mi, I'u-khi-

culled upon Ml. Moigan, whom ho
hail never seen, to ask him foi a

to n fund foi tile pie solvation
of tho Palisades ot the Hudson, which mo
being badly ilelaeeil b.v quail ynicn, A
sot lei bus been foi me el by Mi. I'eikhis
and other loveis ol naiuio to ptoteet the
elilfs, Mi. .Moigan nppiovcd the move-
ment, nltii it hud been explain d, and
siihxc lilicd a thoic-nu- dollais to the fund.
Mi 1'ei kins tbiiiiktel him and stuiteel to
have, when Mi. .Moigan pointed to a 111

tie loom, sepatatid by a glass partition
fiom his own, and said eiulotl

"That chilli is vacant, and 1 should
like em 10111 cup) It, I need UKsUtant'e,
anil I will puv )ou a buhu' of a bundled
thousand ilollais a )ear,"

Ml, 1'crk'lns vu lakeii euthely by sin
pllstt, as Ml, Moigan nnd he had been

stiangcis up to that moment, and
said as nine It Ml, Moignu said;

"1 know tiboiit ,voii, and )ou know
about mo, and I guess we aioiwell enough
acqiiainUel," but at Mi, 1 'it kins'

g.ivte li i in a week to consider the
niattot. Whin the New Yoik l.lfo people
weto Infill incci of thu matter, they urged
Mr. Peiklus to lemaln with them, and
jalscd his subtly to tlio amount .Mr, Moi-
gan had offend, so Mi. I'eiklus

A few mouths later, Mr. Moigan seat
fot him .tad said ho would llko Ids' as.
slstauce in a little unmet of s

which Mr. I'eikins was at liberty tb give,
and carried through successfully, and bt
foic II was concluded Mr Moigan had
nb'ulit offered, and he hud ucicpud the

Miciml tiov with pnrtneishlp and a
iilnrv of J.W,ooj ,i p,ii, probably thelitigpst ever pild tb any man la tills orany othci country,

MAY NOT BE SO TUNNY.

I'liun the WllkcsUaric Itccoid.
A dlsjutth from PltlslAtrg sttites thatSenatoi Unity "laughed heartllv" when

lie was hifmnicd tlnit the Lackawanna
coiliiiy, Itepublle.tn convention hint placed
Coitgicsunati Council In the Held in a
candidate foi United States spinttor
against Mr,' Pentose. Whv this should
have iiiouscd sttcn tut cvplnslaii of miitii
Is not ensllv tindci stood. If Mr. Council
was hhnself a pailv to the action of tho
convention, and .should become a in mil
ddtC rm st nnlol "hi" ilea'd 'earliest, Ml.
Penrose would oon become convinced
that It Is no laughing matter. Whatever
else may be mid In criticism of Mi. Con
nell, It cannot die denied that he hits a
win of "gotlhiK theie" when ho puts
himself down to woik.

THE EXPLANATION.

ITIip following poem, bv Utah nt el ttlp-lln- g,

eotnm bv wireless pneumatic tube,
from Loudon, via Oupe Town, Calcutlu,
Ntigisakl, I'm Hand. Lincoln, Neb.; Knhi-ntarn- o,

Mich., and Dopevllle, Inel. Copy,
right not jet applied for.J:
Yo have liarki d to my heart-to-hca- it ser-

mons, have iiotiil the knocks that I
gave;

Ye have shihtii your heads when T tiilin-P"Ip- iI

titlth to do It I stllely was
in iv e;

And now. is the blonelv. lowed Hon lests
after his dlnui'i of hotr.

Ye tike up the national ledger and foot
up the ultimate seoiel

The nitnv Is shv tnnuv legions, the tiean- -
tii v nut many "boh,"

While the toll that ve pile! in money and
men Is pteiof that the JSoei's no slob;

But In c.itlng up the column of tlguics,
whatever the finish m.tv be,

Kinvmbei I showed up jour gilevotts
fault- s- ott'vo got to glvo ciedlt to
.mj;i

I called von wilid names Unit T made up;
I Lumped vou well with mv tongue,

And some of Jon thought T was vicious,
anil some of vou wished T was hung;

But Kitchener, silent and sanguine, knew
well enough he coulilu't win,

Unless l vvas ttne to my talent, and told
Ve votti intlon.il sin'

So I di iggid fotth join faults as I found
them, I stated ut wheie jou weie
w tak,

I hamuli tul vuur love fot athletics for
this Is jour vcltovvct stie.tk;

And when J had finished tho lesson, o
,ave up the spoils that weie wtong

And tinned, as one man, to the I o

fad the pulsating game of ping-pon-

Yo plavcd It foryhteakfast and suppet,
fot tlinuei, fen lunch, and in bod;

Ye pl.tv nl In a niaiiiiPi that ptoved be- -
Mind doubt join gtace and )oiu skill
weie not dead

And sPi what vour legions hive landed!
1'eaco comes as a ti emulous dove

To rest on the velelt and the knplts, as
well as the Hag that we love!

Ye have tanked to mv heai sfr- -
mi'iis, have nottel the knocks that I
sav c,

Yo ItTve thought that jour Itnddv was
daffy, aril wished jou could make
him behave:

Hut do not fo-c,- to rempmber to placo
the full ciedlt wheie due

Cor ping-pon- g and I biought tho war to
an end and that's mlghtv luckj' toi
jou

Cincinnati Commeiclal Titbune.

ALWAYS BUSY.

1

'f c.-
- V

Spiing and Pnnimcr Osfends and Boots
that content tlio mind and comlmt tho
leet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, f?3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfotds, $2.50.

Lewis Sc Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlnntic City.

Hotel Ritteniiouse
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City. IV J.
(sell lit, hUh lass laiull hotel; eitlslno tlio

bent; write lor booklet. II. fa. Prop.
John .1 hhiinfellei, .Mienagei formcily of tho
I'm It llotul, Wlllltuuspott.

TIIH AGM--
Dhctlly on tlio Tloae h in Chelsea,

Allantlu City.
Opens New, .Inly 1st

l.niatton, iippoliilmenta and setvieci,
'I lie liuect bath establishment

on tho coast .Mum novel lcattues id
ecpiipiucnt, which will malio It an Ideal
lestlug place foi ativouo lcciuhJug spiii.ij
petsonal atti'tiiinn HooMot and tonus by
adilicHsiiig THE AGNEW CO., Atlanllc City.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kmlucly Aicnuc, 1'hat Hotel f 10111 llcitli, At.
l.ntle. CM), .V J.i SO Oii'.ui vkw looms; ij.

atll 100, uillo or Kitela rates. J, II. Jcnk.
ins, Prop

omQANTINE, N. J.

Holland House
ltcacluelbv Heading Itailvva lium

and by feny limn Atlantic City.
IJIeetllo IIbIum, aittsian wateij lesleloutihhlilau; sail bathing; ee client (Ishlng

and sailing
t'IIAiU.1.8 1. "NVAIrON, Jlanasot.

PENNSYLVANIA,

beIutifui, LAKE WESAUKINO
On a rpur of the Alle jluiiy Jluuntaliu Irldgli

llc railiuail; near lonjnda llilliln;, lliijti,
eporU, etc. Ixci'llinl Utile, lluioiuldo i.iti'J.

LAKE WESAUKINO HOTEL
P, 0., Ape, P. Send foi booklet.

U K. UAIIIUS

STROUOSBURQ,

HIGHLAND DELL HOUSE SMIS;
htroiidsbiirg, l'a. Capacity, inn, Dcllshtful.
ly ultimtedj eulur-ed- , letutalshed, modern,
conveuleutrs; electtlo lights; fei'vice Hist-c'a- '.

ltooUlelb, tales. Apply J. K, F0ULKE

I THIRTY-THRE-E SCHdLARSHIPS lj
' $9574 !

I 't,a"". "

SM

r

ami

Universities
2 Scholarships In Syracuse University,

at $432 each $ 864
I Scholarship In Bucknelt University. . . 520
l scholarship In tho University of Roch-

ester

fmmm

Preparatory School
Scholarship In Washington School for

Boys 1700
Scholarship In Wllllatnsport Dickin-

son Seminary
Scholarship In Dickinson Collegiate

Preparatory School 75C
Scholarship In Newton Collegiate In-

stitute '. 720
Scholarship In Keystone Academy. .. 600
Scholarship In Brown College Prepar-

atory School 600
Scholarship In School of Lack-

awanna 400

Scranton Tribune's

Educational Contest
The special lew a ids will be given lo

tho peison seeming- the laigest num-
ber of points.

Points will be cicdlted to contest-
ants spcurinc new subset Iheis to Tho
Scianton Tilhune ns follows:

I'ts
One month's subscription....? "il I
Three months" subset iptlon. 1
Six months' Mibspilptlon.... -' to ii

One s subscilptlon H 09 -
The contestant with the highest num-

ber of points will be given a choice
fiom the list of special lewaiels; tho
contestant with the second highest
number of points will be given 11

List

Music,
School

Vocal,
Studio

the
towards,

thinugb

contestint

Renewals

Mimic.

according above rules, WILL PAID,
secure Reward

contest All
cheerfully

Pa.

be number points July:

FIRST PRIZE Desk,
PRIZE Pen.

October later.

Do Want
a Good Education?

Not a thort couise, nor nn ctsy course,
nor a cheap but thr best education
to be had No education Is
spending time and on. It you do,
nntc tor a catalogue o(

Lafayette
College

Pa.
iv Inch ofTcis tborough preparation In
l'ngineeilnj nnd Chemical Professions a well
a the regular College courses.

State Normal
School.

Pa.

NEW CATALOGUE.

For 1902 giving
as to free tui-

tion, expenses, of
study other facts of
interest will be

charge to those
desiring it. Fall

Septembers, 1902.1

tho tho

course,

E. L. KEMP. A. 11.,

Principal.

SCEANT0N COBRESPONDEN0E SOKOJM
PA.

T. J. Foster, President, II. Lawall, Itch.
U. J, Foster, Stanley P, Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

Headquarters
i

for

Incandescent
Manfles,

Portable Lamps,

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Lairp.

Gunster&Forsyth
233-32- T Pcnn

of Scholarships

324

750

-- $1708

Scholarship In Wllkos-Barr- o Institute
Scholarship In Cotult Cottage (Sum-

mer School) 230

Business
4 In Scranton Conservatory

of at $ 1 25 each 500
4 Scholarships In the Hardenbergh

of Music and 460
3 Scholarships In Scranton

College, at $1 00 each k . . 300
5 In Corre

spondence Schools, average value
each

2 Scholarships In Lackawanna Business
' College, at $85 each "... 1 70

2 Scholarships In Alfred Wooler's

The

Rules of Contest
choice of tho remaining and
so on thp Ilpt.

Tbp contestant who hOciiics tho high-
est nuinbet ot points iltiilnc nuv ai

months ot the 1 will le-
ech ei a special lionoi tewuid. this id

being enthelv Inelcpouelent of tho
ultlmttu dlsjiosltlon ot tho seholai- -
Hlllps

Kailt falling to secure a
.spec ial it ward will be given 10 per
cent, of nil money he or slip ttiins In.

All must ho pild In

OnlvtiPW subset Ibers will be counted
bv poisons whoso names

464

niitl Art.

if
w

Mtoff

276

Art

$57 285

125

oldest

-- 1840

$9574

nto nlteadv on our
will not bo ci Tho Trlbtino

luvcstlgitn sttbscilptlon nnd
If found It tegular In nny way rcsorvei
tho llRbt to tcject it.

No tiansfets tan bo mndo after
ciedlt hew onee given.

All subscriptions' and tho to
pa lot them must bo handed In at

Tilbuno ofllce within tho week
In which they are so Hint

can bo sent to tho subscilbets at
once

Subscriptions be wiltten on
blinks, can bo secuied at
Tilbuno otnee, 01 will bo sent by mall.

NOTICE that to EVERY CONTESTANT whether they
a Special or not.

Those wishing to enter the should send in their names at once. questions concerning the plan
will be answered, Address all communications to

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Scranton,

Special Honor Prizes for July
To given to the contestants scoring the largest of during the month of

A Bird's-Ey- e Maple Writing Value $12.00.

SECOND A Gold Fountain
Special Honor Prizes for August, September and will be announced

You

other worth
money

Easton,
tlio

East Stroudsburg,

full in-

formation
courses

and
mailed

without
Term

opens

bCRAMON,

rimer

Gas

Gas

ATeiine.

Scholarships

Business

Scholarships International

subspilptlons

iMEiEsannHsaawG

subscription

must

STATE NORMAL SCHOOLi
EAST STROUDSBURp, PA.

LOCATION. ,

This popular State Institution is located in tho midst of the
Delaware Water Gap-Mou- Pocono Summer Resort Region',,
the most healthful and picturesque in the state, and one that isy

visited by thousands of tourists annually.
COURSES OF STUDY.

In addition to the departments of the regular Normal Course,
we have special departments Music, Elocution, Art, Drawing
Water Color, and a full College Preparatory Department. You cant.
save a year in your college preparatory work by coming here.

FREE TUITION.
Tuition is absolutely free to those complying with the new

state law. This gives a rare opportunity to those desiring a com
plete education and should taken advantage of at once, as this
law may repealed by next Legislature.

COST OF BOARDING.
Boarding expenses are 53.50 per week, which includes fully

furnished and caipeted room, heat, electric light laundry. The,
additional expense is less with us than at most other schools.

IMPROVEMENTS.
Among these are a new Gymnasium, a fine Electric Light

Plant, and a new Recitation Hall now being erected, which will
contain fifteen large and fully equipped recitation rooms. In ad-

dition all bed rooms will replastered and fitted up, and various
other changes made in the dormitories for the further comfort and
convenience 01 rue pupus or me school

NEW CATALOGUE.
Catalogue for 1902, gives full information as to free tuition,

expenses, courses of s'tudy. other facts of interest, and will be
mailed without ch.uge lo those desiring it. Term opens
September Sth, 1902.

E. L. KEHP, A. M., Principal.

&itiAftitiMA.v
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Swartiimore, Pa. Pro-

vides, first of all, the broad cul-

ture of the COURSE IN ARTS;
then there is the practical field
of ENGLISH AND OTHER
MODERN LANGUAGES AND

L ITER ATU RE; for physician there Is special work in B 10 LOGY;

for the lawyer or business man there Is course in ECONOMICS

AND SOCIAL SCIENCE; there Is work in the field and training

In the shop for the CIVIL OR MECHANICAL ENGINEER, while

the laboratories open tho door to ELECTRICAL AND CHEMI-

CAL ENGINEERING, Joined with all this there Is Intelligent
Physical Culture with all that phrase implies, Swarth-mor- e.

too, there Is that Intimate contact or professor and stu
dent, which Is probably tho greatest force In the development of

character and which Is possible only at a small college,
Management of Friends. Catalogues on application,

DR. JOSEPH SWAIN, President

((?M(M0MM?M?M?MI(?K0(fM'fMfMfM?M?(fMfH.
ri.!-r- ri rCTmgu?r,'CT3T'T

Under

I School of the Lackawanna
Scranton, Pa.

aurii yuau,
Certificate admits to many Colleges. Thorough Prepar

Harvard, Yale and Princeton. Lower School four-ye- ar

course. Upper School four-ye- ar course, Experienced

leachers only,

For Catalogue and Information Address

Ilox Alfred C. Arnold, A. B.
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